How to enter your program’s Student Learning Outcomes

Log in to Tk20:

1. Navigate to gmu.tk20.com
2. You will see a George Mason University Shibboleth Login screen
3. Enter your NetID and password (same as what you use to access your email, PatriotWeb, MyMason)

View the program’s Student Learning Outcomes:

1. Click on Planning tab at the top of the screen
2. Click on Outcomes/Goals on the side bar navigation
3. Select the organization (degree program) you wish to view

To add a Student Learning Outcome:

1. Click on Edit/Create under the Outcomes/Goals heading on the side bar navigation
2. Click on Add Student Learning Outcome
3. Copy and paste (or type in) the Student Learning Outcome and description, if desired
4. Leave “Type” and “Results” fields as is
5. Click Save at the bottom of the screen, or Save and Add Another if you are entering multiple outcomes